
Hew To-Da- y.

OOATS VOn BALE.-- H. 8. .WUcock, of

Canby, has thirty Angora Qoit for
sale.

mONET TO LOaN AT '."AKU"f
por cnt. Farm lecurlty. UHn
Y Bchubel.

Km SA use with six room. y
stable, together with holit

i of an acre of Und. located at Clsik
ainna. three nilnutca walk from i.il!

road station. Inquire of lleoige A

Hi own. Orraon t'My. K. F. D. No. I
September 30.

WONEV TO LOAN- -I HAVE SEVER
al aumi of money bolonging to prl
vate Individual which I am author
Ud to loan, on lon time at ana
7 per cent. Coat of loan, will be
mails vrr reasonable. II. B

Cross, aUnrney at law.
fOll 8ALE-- S0 acVes, le'Tleiared, stock,

main li. Imnrovsments, etc. Two
will. running water, plenty wood

good buildings, Twelve miles

from Oregon City. good roada. If taken
before October 1, pries 13300. C. Yi

Htrnhena. ClarkeS. Oregon. Hnpt. JO

r
Local Evci)t.

Mar Howell haa purchased tha Fair- -

mount farm, known aa the Atklnaon
farm, near ttila city. Mr. Howell will
j.sldo on the pruerty which rnnslsts of,

nfly acres

Tha coolest flaa of beer In tha city
Tha I'lanet. Kelly Ruconlch. propa.

Mlaa Wlsner la having good success III

tirr ua of 1'alnlea I'holugruphy. Her
nrw sludluja on MiiIii street, pear 8v
enth. Hhe will be glud t have you call
and examine her work ' Nov. 11

Mixed drlnka a specialty at tha Planet.
Oarda building. Bavtnth and Main streets.
Ktlly Kuconlch, propa.

Tha Kntarprlaa desires to call tha at
tantlon of achool Usehers to tha fact
that we hava on hand a lerge aupply of
monthly report cartla. Orders by mall
receive prompt attantlon.

For that tlrad feeling try a flaaa of
Welnhard a cedebrated Columbia beer at
tha i'lanet, Kelly Ruconlch. propa.

1

A nrw telephone directory waa thla
week supplied the Oregon City patrons
It contains the namea and proper num
bers of muny plumes that were not In

the old dlieclory and will reutly faelll

late the work of the accommodating
operators.

liny your hula at MIkji lioldsmllh s.
Mini nr money.

aie murli pleased 'With the work
if our competent Bluff of country Cir- -

leapondchla thla Week. Every section of
the county la ri'prwiited by theae active
newa gatherers nn our eortvaponilni
pUKe. The fiirt Hint u II the people In

theee loiulltlia r the Kiiti'iprlae
in a huge menem e for the worth

.f thla puper na nn ailvertlalng meilliim
through whlih to reach the piopla of
i'lHi'kniiiiia county. The Kuterprlae hopea
Ita faithful coneapomli'iita will continue
their good aervh'i'a throughout the. Win-

ter.

Ilouae Knr Rent Fourteenth atreet,
m-n- .Mnln. Inqulra Ifnrrla' Orocrrj'-

Invltutloiia have been laaued for the
.niai'iinge of I.ury Mnrlii Uivel.n'e und
Alfreil U-v- l Joy. The Weildlug will hike
plum at HI. I'liul a Kplacnpul rliun-- at
2 o'clock Hundiiy uflerniMiii. October 9.

liniHiited l'urlalnn at) lea and Huge hata
at Mlaa ilolilamllh a.

The cerliilnty of the reault of the
rlectiuu in Oregon thla year la

largely deatroylng popular, Inlereat and
nilhnaiiiaru In the con teat. The curb-aton- e

omlor lipped ib to lie without
and with a ruaieroua con-

tentment the people of thla Bed Ion awult
the rctiirtia and the announcement 'of an
unprecedented llepuhllcun mujorlty In

Oregon. The demand for ruinpulgn but-ton-

budgea, llthoginpha and other
of political preferment la

to the deuler In noveltlea. We
would not boaat, hut the Knterpiiae poa--

aat a and la dlaplaylng In Ita olllce a

the only portrait of Hooacvclt and
Kalrluinka, tho Hepulillcun nominee. So
far u we have observed thee are the
only picture of the Republican candi-
date being exhibited In Oregon City.
We have aa yet to aco the Hint portrait
of l'arki;!' and Davl. At any rale the
condition attending the 1904 I'rt'aldcn-tla- l

campaign are In atrlklng contrast
with tho memorable acenea of the two
preceding national coiitc!..

HuljBcrlbe for the Enterprlae.

Aijers
For coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, take
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of it in
the house. We have been
saying this for 60 years, and

o have the doctors. '

Iaa eaaa area's Ckarry FeeWeal hi afHaul; let at mn. It t tke ket aieaiclaa
la the wefla, I kaaw, tar ail threat aaa laag
renew,.- -

Maa. t. aw jvoaoaoaa, wanaaaa, auaa.
..BM.,ill. . 0. A TBI CK

an ervtniie. for IAWII. WeVt

The Lungs
Dairg aciion sf th aowoi la ne

ry. Aral ftfttwr wtth Ayf UM

Sarah firoli.t and A D. Clultsr; Olive
Tentiv anil it. M Miller wer granted
mini Inge cs the futler part of last
Week.

Girl Wantml for housework In email
family. .Apply at Huntley's Drug
Store,

In connection with oilier i'Mprovciiiuta
Ijtluil are hi iMtc mini- - .t V".r big store,

I tt y Hi in. t 'I k hud the
f t (i I of .lliwlr IUIMIH4

Wttnhard'a celrbratrd Columbia beer
lha pureat and b.t bear In tha market
Tha Planet, Kelly Runonlch, propa.

A Buccerul dancing party waa given
at the lllghlund hull last Huturday nlichl
There waa a large attendance and
real enjoyable time la reported by those
who attended.

Old Crow, Planet and Red Top Rye
tha finest whiskies made. Tha Planet,
Kail;' Ruconlch, propa.

Rev. E. 8. Holllnger of tha first Con
greeutlunul Church, received a telegram
Holiday afternoon anounclng the death
of hla mother, aged 77 years, at her
home In Pennsylvania.

Carrie Duffy Is suing J. Duffy for a
divorce on the grounds of desertion1.
The partlea were married at Seattle In

l0i.

Clusaea for teachers preparing for
and for entrance to College,

at the evening school of the Commercial
College,

Tha Interprlte daalras to call tho at-

tention of achool taaehara to tha fact
that wo have on hand a large aupply of
monthly report cards. Orders by mall
receive prompt attantlon.

County Clerk (Height thla week laaued
marriage licenses aa follows: Sophia C.

Hlenbarh. and Henry J. Kell; Minnie
Wlnterniantle and Q. E. Zimmerman;
Kletior Wlnterniantle and John Mun- -

dorf.

Veils, caps and baby huts. Miss C.

Goldsmith. J
Rev. V. H. Mlxs.ll. for the last two

year pastor of the local Preabyterlun
churoh. haa tendered hla resignation to
take efTei-- t the latter part of October.
He will enter the mlsl,,iiar- - fleld of
lulwr.

The Good
Old Quaker

once said to his boy :

" Nathan, it it not
what the reads that
makes thee smart ; it
is not what thee eats
that makes thee fat ;

nor what thee earns
that makes thee rich, ,
but what thee
SAVES."

T This saving habit may
be ac juired by open-

ing aa account or tail-

ing aiajj interest-bearin- g

certificate at
(

The Bank of
Oregon City

Oregon City, Oregon

Poattnnster T. T. Randall haa received
notlco from Washington that Uw postotHc
at I'n Ion Mills, thla county, will be dis-

continued from and after October l.The
office at fill nbel will also be discontinued
on October 15. -

The board of directors of the Wlllnm-ti- e

Valley Chatituuqua Association
awarded to E. Woodward thcgVon-ni-

for painting the' roof of the audi
torium at the Chautmiu.ua grounds.
Among oilier Improvement o 'he
grounds that are contemplated by the

hautuuiua management thla year Is the
IlKglng of a well that an adequate sup
ply of water may be had.

Tailor made hats a specialty at Miss
, Oohlsmlth's.

Charged with the larceny of a hors
atcr Lwl, when arroignea Dciore jus- -

luo Stlpp Wednesday, waived an examin
ation und was held to the circuit court
under bonds of 1500, which he was unable
to furnish. Lewis, who Is only 19 years
old and an la accuatd of the
heft of a horse and buggy from a farmer

residing near Sherwood. The stolen pro
perty was disposed of in Portland.

Little recognition Is given by many
8. P. train crews to tho provisions of
the city ordinance which prohibits the
blocking of a street for more than three
minutes. Monday evening; shortly be-

fore eight o'clock, a freight train of
great length for twenty minutes Inter-
rupted the passing of pedestrians from
the Seventh street steps. More than a
score of pedestrians were detained until
the train crew pleased to pull out of tbt
station.

Tuesday evening the Portland Evening
Telegram laaued at conalderable expense
a special edition advertising the Lewis A
Clark Fair and exploiting tho resources
of the state. The Issue Included a bird's
eye view of the Exposition grounds and
tha building with a comprehensive
write-u- p of the coming Talr Oregon and
Its many resources received full atten-
tion. . The edition. will do much toward
advertising the com(ng Fair and ac-

quainting Eastern people with Oregon

and what Wo fcave In this aeetlon. since j

the publication will be largely distributed
asnoruj the Eastern states.
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Newaat atylea and loweat prtoaa at
Mlia C. Ooldamlth'a. t

Jeaala O. Hurdlrk and John A. Ka,
both of Olympla. Waahlngton, war mar-

ried at the court house by County Judge
T. K. Ryan. Tueaduy afternoon.

Howell V Jonet, near Sutpantlon Bridge
Oregon City. Oregon.

The uuarlerly conitnunlon aenhe of
the Presbyterian rhumb, will Im- - held In

coiiiiectiim with the morning aervlce next
Himdiiy. The service of the church will
he carried on a usual.

The deputh In the office of County
Clerk Hlelght were full of prunes Tues
day. Hut the occualon was Justifiable,
Mr. Hlelght had brought to the office:

some samples of the luscious prunes tha(
he cured this year on his farm near Can
by and any person was excusable for
having his (111 of the fruit.

The atory In the Argonaut for Beplem-be- r

I'Jth la by Krunree Charlea, the well
known novelist author of "The Counliy
Hod Forgot." "A Child and IJog of Bo-

hemia," la the title of the atory, and la

wonderfully well told. Pathoa, humor,
and character atudy are skillfully Inter-
woven, and Interest la auatalned to the
last Word.

Oraldlne lionner, writing to tha Ar-

gonaut of Heptember 2ttlh from Flor-

ence, glvea an attractive picture of the
country surrounding that Italian town,

and devotes much space to the city It-

self. She visited the principal picture
gallerlea. and her comments on what she
saw there are bright, witty, and Inform-
ative.

Penmanship, shorthand,
at the Commercial College night achool.

Oregon City Is doing her share towards
supplying students to the Agricultural
College. There are ten from that city
alone now attending college here. Their
names are. Merrill Moorvs. Clyde Hughes
Alva Wltxlg. Ueo. Helling. Claude Hughes.
David McMillan, Gertrude Moores, Leo
Koaensteln. lUlph Mllln and Roy Sleight.

Curvullls Ouxette.

The Bebekaha perpetrated anotber of
their pleasant surprises on the Odd Fel
lows last night. Armed with Tiaskets of
delicious luncheon, the ladles assembled
at the post office where they remained
until the regular meeting of the Odd
Fellows was concluded when they entered
the hajge hull taking the three linkers
by complete surprise. After dancing and
card playing, the luncheon was served,

including an evenlg of great pleasure.

Personal Mention

Iter. i. , of Salem, was In

the city Tuesday.
Mrs. R. Ft. McAlpin Is visiting with

friends at Salem
J. Pollock, of Highland, was In the

city last Friday.
Mrs. J. W. Loder I visiting thla week

with friends at Albany
. MUa Kale Marks la home from a visit
with friends near Salem

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Moores have gone
to Salem where they will reside.

V. II. Hlilvely this week made a busi
ness trip to Columbia river points.

Col. J. Olmsted, a business man of
Suiem, wns In Oregon City Monday.

A. F. Chapman, a farmer residing near
Hubburd. wiut In the city Saturday.

James Stlpp. of Pendleton, has been
.b.tlng hla brother. Justice Llvy Stlpp.

H. X. Cockerline. the Insurance man.
was In the city this week on business.

Mrs. Mary Howard of Mullno. was a
business visitor to Oregon City Tues-

day.
Mrs. H. I.. Kelly and daughter, Mrs.

K. A. Chapman, have returned from Long
Beach.

MIhs Ethel Cochran, of Brownsville,
hus been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
lender.

Mr. und Mrs. E. G, Cau field have been
spending a few days at their cottage at

' Mrs. D. P. Thompson and son, of Port-

land, visited this week with Oregon City
friends.

Key. J. H. Wood went to Eugene Mon-

day, where he attended the Methodist
conference, ' 1

Mrs. K. J. Daulton and daughter, Mis
Helen, have been visiting with friends
ut Salem.

E. -. Thorpe, of Gresham. wa fn the
city Saturday on business before the
Ijmd Office.

Misses Ethelyn nnd Bessie Albright
have returned from- a visit with Clats-knln- e

friends.
Miss iffrtrude Bashor has returned

from a ten days' vacation visit with rela-

tives at Sulem.
Deputy County Clerk and Mrs. F. W.

lireenmun have returned from an out
ing at Seaside. "

Miss Catherine Hanna. of Neah Bay,
Washington, la visiting her sister,' Mrs.
W. Gilbert .Beattle.

Mr. nnd Mia. Alfred Weed have return
ed to Seattle after an extended visit
with Oregon City friends.

Rev. V. II. Wettlaufer. of the German
Evangelical church, held a series of
Evangelical meetings at Highland this
week.

Mrs. Bornlce Warner and son, of La
Camas. Washington, are visiting at the
parental home of Mr. and Mrs. - J. L.
Tufts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burdlna returned
to their home at Oregon City yesterday
after a visit here. Tuesday's Salem
Statesman. '

H..L. Kelly, who has been visiting rela
tives here, haa gone to Rogue River to
assume the direction of the fish hatchery
at that point v

Dr. H. 8. Mount retunred from New
Tork City, and will be associated with
Dr. E. A. Sommers m the practice of
medicine in thla city. k

Mrs. D. W. Smith, accompanied by her
children, Ida and Albert, of BilVerton,
is visiting at the home of her niece, Mrs.
E. L. Johnson, In this city.

Mlaa Clara Fisher, of CorvalUs, at
tended the Charman Golden Wedding an-

niversary Tuesday evening. While In
the city she waa the guest of Mrs. J. P.
Lovett. .

James Chase, of Korth'Beifd, Is In the
elty and will remain until after the max- -
rbvge of. hlaV daughter. ML Dorofhy, to
Gilbert L. Hedgea, which will occur Oc--

tooar so.

Ut. and Mra. C. l. Huntley have re- - I'nlted Htati-- a In locating at un
turned from a live weeka' visit In thejgoti City In 152, 'whet Mr forty-al- x

EaaL They vlslled the flt. Ixiuls Kpo -

sltlon and spent some time with Mr,

Huntley s relatives In Michigan.
Attorney W. 8. L'lten, who returned

the latter part of lust week fnl a busl-nea- a

trip to Hhaiilko, a thut an
iiiiiuxliig growth has to thut
section of the stule within the lust two
years.

,M. K. Stuck, of HuiiKrunclw o, has suc-

ceeded Jos. Purdom. local agent for the
Postal Telegraph Company. Mr. Purdom
recently resigned his place and will travel
thioiigh the valley In the Interest of a
patent g attuchment for the
hubs of all Vehicles.

Ed. McFurland and George Brown
have returned from the I'pper Clacka-

mas rtver hatchery where they apent
several days with Mr. Brown's father.

lieu Norrls, son of Vr. and Mrs. J. W.
Xorrla. hus returned from San Fran-
cisco where he hus been attending Cooper
Medlcul colleg...

Mlaa Minnie Heat returned to her borne
at Oregon City yesterday. Mr. and
i'is. O. A. ThackVr returned to their
home at Oreon City yesterday, see jjr.
C. V. Htoker and Miss Josle Stoker of
Oregon City, returned to their home yes-

terday after a tlalt here. Saturday's
Salem Statesman.

Coroner Holman and Postmaster Ran-

dall leave today for the upper Willam-

ette Valley In search of Chinese Pheas-
ants. They will hold their own inquests
and will not confine their time entirely
to mull (male) birds. During Mr. 's

absence his undertaking bualnesa
will receive the attention of an experi
enced undertaker from Portland.

Dra. Beetle It. Beatle, Dentists; rooms
16. 17, It. Welnhard building.

Drowned Today.

Tou can drown your sorrow today by
going to Howell A Jones, the druggists,
and buying a boa of Palmo Tablets.
They make you strong and happy: Price
60 cents; six boxes 12.(0.

CELEBRATED GOLDEN WEODINO. 4

Major and Mra. Charman Receive Their
Friends In Honor of the Event.

Major and Mra. Thomaa Charman re
ceived a number of their friends at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. J. H. Walk- -

Tuesday evening In honor of the
riftleth anniversary of their marriage.
The natural beauty of the Walker home
waa enhanced by the beautiful decora-
tions, which consisted of autumn leaves,

mountain moss, carnations and roses.
The venerable coupie received many
beautiful presents from the guestes.
among whom were many representatives
of the pioneer families In this section of
the state, a large number of prominent
people from Portland being In attendance.
County Judge Ryan offlcluteu ai the wed
ding ceremony which was carried out
and short talks were made by a number
of the guests, to which Major Charman
made response.

Major Charman Is a native of Woking,
county of Surrey, England, where he was
bora September 8, 1 8:9. He came to the

I

jyiur he was prominent In the bualneea
llle of the community. Mrs. Charman
nee Sophia Dlller, was born at Kaden
linden. November 2H, iKi. She was the
daughter of Joseph and Magdulena Dll-

ler, with whom she came to the I'nlted
States when II years of age. She cross-
ed the plains to Oregon in 1S52. and on
September 21. 1 H5 1 was united In mar-
riage with Major Thomaa Charman. Of
the live children that blessed the union,
three are living, as follows: Frederick
Ross Charman. of Portland; Mrs. J. H.
Walker, and Mra. J. P. Ivett. both of
Oregon City.

Previous to the reception of friend
Tuesday evening, the member of the
Charman family had a short reunion at
which Major Charman related the cir-

cumstance that began with the event
of fifty years ago and incorporated In

his remarks a brief review of what haa
taaen place since. His remarka were
addressed to his faithful help-mat- e and
he aald:

"Through you I will give a sketch of
a circumstance that took place In Ore-

gon City many years ago. in which you
took a part.

"Fifty years ago on the 27th of Sep-

tember we were united In bonds of holy
matrimony by Rev. Dr. O. H. Atkinson.
In this city, at the home of your parents
and In their presence and In the company
of your brothers snd sister, my true
friend Mr. Arthur Warner, and many of
our associate and friend.

"We have lived together happily and
enjoyed each other' company; have
shared each, other's sorrows and disap-
pointments and tried to multiply each
other's Joys and pleasures during this
time. On this occasion we are surround
ed by our children, their husbands, our
grandchildren, relatives and friends to
greet us on this fiftieth anniversary with
friendship and congratulations, which
we so much appreciate.

"We feel that we have been guided by
Divine Providence up to tbls time and
have great cause to be thankful to Al-

mighty God for Hla mercy In sparing
ua to be present on this occasion. Our
future happiness will largely depend on
our children, grandchildren and friends,
and pray they all will be guided by prin-

ciples of Friendship. Love and Truth and
ever be a consolation and comfort to us
in our declining years, and an honor to
our memory.

"I flr.d but two now living who were
with us at our wedding Dear Mother
Dlller and 8lster Mary Charman the
rest have passed away to the other shore
to their eternal rest. Still their memory
is dear to us and deeply engraved on our
hearta and affections, but oh how sweet
and happy the thought to us that when
we shall pass away and cross the River,
they will meet us on the shore to greet
and welcome us to their Heavenly rest.

"Friends and relatlvea: We congratu-

late and thank you all for' your presence
and congratulations on this occasion and
assure you that It will ever be a source
of pleasure to us through our Journey
of life."

Takes the burn out; heals the wound;
cures the pain. Dr. 1 nomas tiecmc
Oil, the household remedy.

Adsimras IBr "fleers
OREGON CITY'S BEST STORE

Is
McCall Dress Patterns

Black Cat Stockings
W.B. Corsets .

Brainerd & Armstrong's Silks
"Sorosis"

Dr. Wright's Underwear
Strauss Bros.. Tailors'

Insurious

Soecial
of

TTTs
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Events

The members of the First Congrega-
tional church substituted a real good so-

cial st the church parlors for their annual
picnic thla year. While the substitution
was made necessary by the Inclement
weather, a none the less enjoyable time
was had by the participants.

A reading cirri has been organized by
the Intellectual people with the following
officer: President. Mr. Estella Sails-bury- ;'

Mrs. Emily Shaw;
secretary, Mrs. Grunt Olds. Meetings
will be held every Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Emily Shaw by the clpb,
which will first read "The Idy of tho
Lake," and then study Shakespeare.

The Fifty-secon- d annlveraary of ah

Odd Fellowship was celebrated by
the Local Rebekah Assembly Friday ev-

ening by an Informal entertainment
Mis Grace Marshal sang a solo and
music for dancing wa furnished by
Cooke' orchestra. Ice cream and cake
were served by the ladles. Mrs. H. E.
Straight and J. C. Hradley won the
prizes for whist playing, the eonsolaMosl
prizes going to Mrs. F. A. Sleight and
H. E. Straight.

Wednesday evening. October t. at Wil-
lamette hall, will occur the public install-
ation of the newly elected officers of the
local lodge of the Knights and Ladles of
Security. Following the Installation,
dancing will be Indulged In. The following
are the officers who were elected at a
meeting of the lodge last Wednesday
night: Mrs. Augusta Lutx. president;
Mr. Schwartz, first bra-ha- m

Maville, second Mrs.
Ross, prelate; Miss Bessie Woods, corres-
ponding secretary; Mis Ella Lutz. con
ductor; Mrs. Cross, guard; Mr. Harris,
sentinel; Mrs. Osborne, musician; Elt
Deck. Mr. Bower and Mrs. White,
trustees.

Friday evening Mr. and Mra. E. B.
Charman were pleasantly surprised at
their home by about seventy of their
friends In celebration of their twentieth
wedding anniversary which waa observed
a few days before. Friday was Mr.
Charman birthday and the friends de-

cided to Jointly observe the two; anni-
versaries. Accordingly the members of
the company assembled at the home of
Rev. and Mra. Bollinger and then went
In a body to the Charman home. Mr.
and Mrs. Charman were presented Wgth
a beautiful Havlland China dinner set.
Mr. and Mrs. Charman and daughter.
June, will leave in October for Califor
nia, where they will remain for the win
ter.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrande. Ga., suf-
fered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
In Ave days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles,
It Is the best salve In the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25cts. Sold by How-
ell It Jones, Druggists. ,

W o m c iv

Shoes

a rr

LARGEST AND

Ajteiils ffr
Underskirts

ft

Crouse &
Shirts

Arrow Brand Collars J

Selz Royal Blue Shoes
John B. Hats

' Banner Brand
and

.Sale this
Children's Strong School

Social

Shoe for

Brandegee Clothing
Monarch

Stetson's
Shirtwaists
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